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Jenkins Passenger
Trains Discontinue

On Oct. 1, 1912, Mr. H. L.
Burpo of Jenkins drove the
first passenger train . ever to
come to Jenkins. Monday of
this week Mr. Burpo drove out
the last passenger train which
will ever leave Jenkins.

A recent ruling by the state
permitted the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad to discontinue
their passenger train service
to Jenkins on the grounds of
poor business.

Mr. Burpo has been working
for railroad companies for the
past 45 years. He states that
he will continue to work for
the C. and O., and will proba-
bly have a freight or coal
train now that passenger
trains are no longer being run.

He Snd Mrs. Burpo live in
Jenkins where they own their
own home. They have two
sons, George and Howard.
George Burpo and his wife and
small son are now living in
Tuscon, Ariz., and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Burpo and son
live in New York.

Except for the period be-

tween 1925 and 1931 Mr. and
MrJ;. Burpo have lived in

Jenkins since 1912. In Jan-
uary of that year Mr. Burpo
brought the construction train
from Cincinnati that was used
in constructing the line to
Jenkins, then the B- - and O. In
1925 the B. and O. sold out to
the C. and O. These two com-
panies are the onlx ones Mr.
Burpo has worked for in all
his 45 years as a railroader.

To add to his list of first
runs, Mr. Burpo took the first
train through the tunnel above
Jenkins into Pound, Va., when
the route was opened some
time ago.

Whitesburg Dealer
Made Area Chairman
Of Auto Association

H. M. Combs, Whitesburg
DeSota and Plymouth dealer,
has been appointed area chair-
man for the National Auto-
mobile Dealers Association to
stimulate active participation
in the Association's national
progress throughout Letcher
County.

Mr. Combs was selected as
area chairman by a committee
of NADA and Kentucky Auto
mobile Association officials.
The appointment was an-
nounced by Turner A. Sum-
mer, the National Association's
director for Kentucky.

In a letter of congratula-
tions to Mr. Combs, George F.
Ziemer, national president of
the association, said: "I am
confident that as NADA area
chairman, your leadership will
contribute even more in ' the
future to the success of mut-
ually beneficial national and
state programs in our mem-
bers interests."

Prison Terms Given
6 At October Court

Those receiving prison terms
during the October Term of
Letcher Circuit Court include
the following:

Ted Meade, 12 years, murder
reduced to manslaughter.

Lisby Dixon, two years,
housebreaking.

Shorty Marcum, 15 years,
murder reduced to man-
slaughter.

John Novack, two years,
housebreaking.

Bill Price, one year, grand
larceny.

Leonard Cornett was given
15 years in connection with
the fatal shooting of Claude
Holcomb but has appealed the
case and is still in Whites-
burg. The others have been
taken to LaGran;e

,1

Laurel Fork Man
Has 100th Birthd

"Uncle George" Kinci
cently celebrated his

, Dirthday a this home oi
. i el Fork but he has
way to go to set a reo,
the section.

In near-b-y Leslie
John Shell reached 11
Celia Stallard was 106
she died near Whitesb

I "Undo Oenrtie" and hi
Marth, still work their
mountain farm. Kincaid
without glasses and e
good health. He has hor
beating age records in
section.

Jaycees To Prese:
Home Talent Sho

The Whitesburg Ji
Chamber of Commerce
present a musical stage s'

"Laff It Off," in the Wli
burg School Auditorium
Monday and Tuesday, No"

and 8. Proceeds from
show will be used for i
benefit of the Whitesbu
school band.

Mr. Dan Maggard, presiden
of the Jaycees, says the show
has come highly recommended
as it has met with outstanding
success in other communities
where it has been staged.

Local talen will' make up "the
cast and will include Orville
Hughes as Mr. John Q. Publics,
Elline Sayler as Mrs. John Q.
Public; Jack W-- Collins as
Gene Autry, Kathleen Car.
bell as Judy Canova, Kermit
Combs as Rochester, and
Emmett Fields as Walter Win-chel- l.

In addition there will be
such characters as Hedda
Hopper, Dorothy Dix, funny
paper characters and others.
The complete cast will num-
ber 100.

Whitesburg Garden
i

jClub Elects Officers
The Whitesburg Garden

Club held its regular meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 25, at the home
of Mrs. Juanita Bentlev.

! Officers
,

for the coming year
: -ii iwas iiLb tan eu.

The new officers are Mrs.
Cossie Quillen, president; Mrs.
Harry Caudill, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. M. J. Holbrook, secretary,
and Mrs. Jack Cox, treasurer.

Mrs. Zennith Bentley was in
charge of the program for the
evening. She made a talk on
tulips and bulbs. (Refresh-
ments were served.

Cornett Given 15
Years In Slaying
Of Claude Holcomb

A father of 13
children was .convicted of
voluntary manslaughter in
Letcher Circuit Court last Fri
day and sentenced to 15 years
in the State Reformatory at
La Grange. The jury deliber
ated 15 minutes.

Defendant in the case was
Leonard Cornett, charged with
manslaughter of Claude Hol-
comb, his partner in a moon-
shine still. Cornett had con-
tended he fatally shot Hol-
comb, 30, Sept 16, after Hol-
comb threatened him with a
wooden paddle and a knife and
said he would "cut your
(Cornett's) head off and throw
it in the furnace."

The two men quarreled over
the amount of money Cornett
was to be paid for his work
at the moonshine still. The
slaying occurred at the still on
Hurricane Gap near the
Harlan County line.

The trial took four days.

The xion. Emory L. Frazier
chief clerk of the U. S- - Senate
and former Whitesburg at-
torney, was visiting friends in
Letcher County last week. He
and Mrs. Frazier left last week
end for Lawrenceburg, Ky.,
where they will visit other
friends and relatives for a
short time.

Mr. Frazier visited the Eagle
office and recalled how he
came to Letcher County in
1922 and established a law
office. He stated that he im-
mediately liked Whitesburg
and decided to settle here al-

though at that time the town
had only a 750 population, no
electric lights, no sewer, and
no paved streets. He stated
that then, as now, he confi-
dence in this section, and built
a home here, the present home
of Herman Hale.

Mr. Frazier said he was
proud that he was elected the
first mayor of Whitesburg and
that he would always consider
Whitesburg his home. He said
that the development of this
section had been a slow,
healthy growth and the po-
tentialities for further de-

velopment are great.
He has held his present

position with the U. S. Senate
for the past 17 years.

Leslie County Girl
Killed In Slate Fall

Grace Lewis, 18, was killed
and two others were injured
in a slate fall at a small family
mine near Hyden in Leslie
County last Friday afternoon.
Two others escaped injuries.

The mine was the type com-
monly called a "coal bank"
"and was located on a hill a
short distance from the Lewis
home. The group was gather-
ing coal for family use.

Ethel Lewis, 16, sister of
the dead girl, and Fred Lewis,
25, a cousin, each received
back injuries and were taken
to the Mount Mary Hospital
where their condition was re-
ported to be "good". Two
smaller children escaped in-

jury when they-- were missed
by the falling slate.

CORRECTION
In last week's Mountain

Eagle the advertisement for
Ottis Amburgey had several
transposed lines and was
slightly mixed up. This week
the advertisement is correct.
See page 3, Section 2.

v:cj uai it luriieTTTJv c je
a false alarm.

The home ofMr. Gene An-
derson on College Hill, had
some steam from a pressure
cooker to accumulate in the
attic and it was thought
the house was on fire. The
truck arrived at the scene in
about two minutes.

Whitesburg FHA Is
Hostess to District
Meeting Saturday

The Whitesburg Future
Homemakers of America was
hostess to a very successful
district meeting Saturday,
Oct. 29th. The meeting start-
ed with the registration at
9:30 a. m.

Other activities included
skits by each chapter a movie
showing the latest develop-
ment in modern kitchens,
talks by a chapter mother
and an advisor, and an inter-
esting session on the problems
that face the entire family.

The lunch hour proved to be
very entertaining. All the ta-

bles at the school lunch room
were decorated with autumn
colors. While the girls were
eating a ghost story was told
by some unknown character
which resulted in screaming
from all the girls.

There were about 150 girls
at the meeting. After the
final session, the visiting
chapters were given time to
visit Whitesburg and the
school campus.

Jones Reward Given
To Virginia Guard

The $615 reward for the
capture of Blaine Edgar Jones,
accused rape-slay- er who
hanged himself In the Pike
County Jail, has been awarded
to Raymond H. Wilson, guard
at the correctional farm in
Virginia where Jones was rec-
ognized as the man wanted for
the slaying of Mrs. Lois Col-
lins of Robinson Creek March
11th.

Pike Circuit Judge E. D.
Stephenson directed the 're-
ward be paid Wilson. Jones
a Navy veteran,
serving a short term in Vir-
ginia on a bad check charge
under another name. He hang-
ed himself in his cell on the
eve of his trial for the slaying
of Mrs. Collins, 19.

new five
and ten cent store with the
opening of the new Eagle
Store Friday of this week.
The hew business is in the
building recently constructed
between the office building
and the post office on Jenkins'
Main Street.

According to Mr. L. R.
Mauney, manager, the store
will carry a complete line of
five and ten cent store mer-
chandise. Lighted by floifre-sce- nt

lights,, the store is fire-

proof and modern and up-to-d-

in every rtvspect, Mr.
Mauney states.

The upper storey of the
founding will be occupied
shortly by the office force of
the Consolidation Coal Com-
pany (Ky.) . Next to the dime
store will be the new Jenkins
theater which is expected to
cpen around Christmas.

Floor space of the new busi-
ness is 59 by 100 feet and
about ten clerks will be em-
ployed. All the employees

I will be Jenkins people, Mr.
Mauney said.

The store is being built by
the Eagle Stores of Charlotte,
N. C, who own stores in North
Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee, and Virginia. The
Jenkins store is the firm's in-
itial venture in Kentucky.

Photography Studio
Opens In Whitesburg

MulHns Studio at East Jen
kins this week is putting m a
branch studio over C. B. Brad- -
shaw's Jewelry Store opposite
the courthouse in Whitesburg.
The main entrance to the
studio will be at the back of
the building.

Mr. Mullins states that he
has had long and varied ex-
perience in the photographic

.field and is well equipped to
do any kind of work in the
photographic line in all the
latest styles and finishes.

The studio m Whitesburg
will be open on Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday of each
week, Mr. Mullins states, and
the East Jenkins studio will
be open Monday, Tuesday,
.Wednesday, and Thursday
where Mr. Mullins will do all
of his finishing, including Ko-

dak finishing.

Mrs. Susan Crase of Whites-
burg is improving at Fleming
Hospital after an attack of
pneumonia.

Races War,i Up As
Election Jf&y Nears
Vhitesburg Hotel
iven Certificate
The Daniel Boone Hotel in
.hitesburg was recently, pres
sed a certificate of coopera--

from the State Fire Marh-offic- e-

Only 34 hotels in
tate were given the certi- -
,s and the nearest one to
sburg to receive one is
hland hotel.
certificate was awarded

owledgment of its co
on with him (the Fire
11) in endeavoring to

the greatest possible
or its guests, its em- -
and the general public
ihe year 1949."

Man Commits
e In Store

Yd Strunk, about 29, of
l fatally shot himself at
Bentley's general mer

chandise store m Neon
Wednesday afternoon of this
week.

He is survived by his wife,
four children, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Strunk.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 10:00 a. m. at the First
Church of God, Neon.

The voung man, it is re
ported, had been in despond 1

ent frame of mind for some
time. In September he had
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one sister. was a veteran

been ill about
three months.
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Eastern Star Plans
Miscellaneous Sale

At their regujay meeting
Thursday of week,
Hester Chapter of Order
of Eastern voted to
have a miscellaneous sale in

Masonic at Whites-
burg Saturday of

members are urged to
something pub-

lic is invited to come to
j and buy pies, cakes, gifts,

other items.
Purpose of the is to

raise funds Masonic
Eastern charitable activi-
ties.

Flemino- - Sends Five
To YWCA

Fleming-Neo- n High
School Tri-Hi-- Y

girls to YWCA committee
be in Hazard Friday

Saturday of week.
girls be guests at the

Hazard-Corbi- n football game
at banquet Friday

night. attend a
half-da- y meeting session Sat-
urday.

Those the trip are
Mary Jo Craft, Jonelle Collier,
Ruth Wise, Dorothy Hush, and
Emma Johnson.

Through of
ember Tri-Hi-- Y at Flem-
ing is sponsoring go to Sun-
day School Church

As draws
the candidates are becoming

and more active. Only
5 days for campaign-
ing and different are
warming up.

Without an exception, all
the county offices
promise to be ones. It

generally agreed that the
ballot is up of good
selections on all parties. Be-

sides two major parties, a
third, Veterans, is running
a candidate county sheriff.
Albert Holbrook, Veterans
Party for sheriff, is running

his own picture.
In the race for county

an unusual family relationship
is behind the two candidates.
A daughter of Republican
candidate, G. Bennett Adams,
is married to a son of Frank
Caudill. A son of the Demo-
cratic candidate, Enoch R. Hol-
brook, is married to a daugh-
ter of Caudill,
creating two of interest
in family.

An opinion received a
days ago from Attorney
General's office a
blank is necessary for

office under every party
in the even though the
party has but one candidate.

instance, in the county
race under the Veterans Party. ....

v-i one qanaioate,
Albert Holbrook for sheriff, is

suicide tne coun- - on the ticket.
ty jail by his must be left for all
but the attempt failed- - being by the

the young man
told his parents was person cannot in the

suicide and under either of the two
him all the
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six councilmen, a mayor,
and a police judge, and all
names must have a cross after
each candidate they want-- In
other words, in the city races
there is no such thing as a
straight ticket (or circle).

In a few days the candi-
dates and the voters will know
the outcome. Naturally, some
will be disappointed and some
will be pleased. No matter
who wins, however, the people
of Letcher County will have
done the selecting and it is
believed that their selections
will be good ones.

Former Neon Man
Visits Whitesburg

Mr-- and Mrs. Darrell Hall of
Pulaski County are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Cossie Quillen in
Whitesburg this week. They
arrived last Thursday and last
Friday Mr. Hall had an attack
of appendicitis and was taken
to the Jenkins Hospital where
he was operated on the same
day. He was able to return to
the Quillen home in Whites
burg Wednesday.

Mr. Hall, who is blind, is the
son of Milt Hall, former Seco
carpenter, and Mrs. Susan
Hall, former beauty shop op-
erator at Neon. Mr. Hall won
the nomination without oppo-
sition for county court clerk
of Pulaski County in the Aug-
ust primary. He will take of-

fice next January.

EDUCATION WEEK TO
BE OBSERVED NOV- - 6-- 12

The County Superintendent
of Schools this week sent out a.
letter to all schools in the
county urging parents to visit
the classrooms during Educa-
tion Week, Nov. 6 to Nov. 12.

In connection with Educa
tion Week, Fleming High
School is having Parents'
Week and will keep a register
of all the visiting parents.


